Approval of the Minutes from December 1, 2016

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

COLLEGE OF COMPUTING SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING

Department of Computer Science
• Certificate in High Performance Computing (New Certificate/Program)
  o ACST 3340 Modern Languages: Theory, Scripting, R, HPC, Fortran (New Course)
  o ACST 3330 Data Structures and Database Applications (Change in Existing Course – Prereq)
  o ACST 3510 Computer Architecture from Foundations to Cloud (Change in Existing Course – Course Description, Prereq/Coreq and Course Title)
  o ACST 4320 Data Warehousing and Mining (Change in Existing Course – Credit Hours and Prereq)

Institute of Cybersecurity Workforce Development
(Coles College, College of Humanities and Social Sciences, & College of Science and Engineering)

• Bachelor of Science Cybersecurity (e-major) (New Program/Major)
• Certificate in Cybersecurity (Stand-Alone and Embedded) (New Program/Certificate)
• Minor in Cybersecurity (New Program/Major)
  o CYBR 3100 Principles of Information Security (New Course)
  o CYBR 3200 Network Security (New Course)
  o CYBR 3210 Client Systems Security (New Course)
  o CYBR 3300 Management of Information Security in a Global Environment (New Course)
  o CYBR 3396 Cooperative Study (New Course)
  o CYBR 3398 Internship (New Course)
  o CYBR 4200 Perimeter Defense (New Course)
  o CYBR 4220 Server Systems Security (New Course)
  o CYBR 4330 Incident Response and Contingency Planning (New Course)
  o CYBR 4350 Management of Digital Forensics and eDiscovery (New Course)
  o CYBR 4400 Directed Studies (New Course)
  o CYBR 4490 Special Topics in Cybersecurity (New Course)
  o CYBR 4700 Emerging Issues in Cybersecurity (New Course)
  o CYBR 4810 Cyber Defense (New Course)
  o CYBR 4833 Wireless Security (New Course)
  o CYBR 4843 Ethical Hacking for Effective Defense (New Course)
  o CYBR 4893 Internet of Things: Applications and Security (New Course)
COLLEGE OF COMPUTING AND SOFTWARE ENGINEERING

Department of Software Engineering and Game Development
• CGDD 2290 Special Topics (New Course)
• CGDD 4490 Advanced Topics (New Course)

**Needs a Change to Program Form to add new courses to the curriculum**

NEW BUSINESS

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Department of Leadership and Integrative Studies
• B.S. in Integrative Studies (Change to Program, Requirements, or Policies)
  o INTS 1198 Introduction to Integrative Studies (New Course)
  o INTS 2298 Integrative Studies Research Methods (New Course)
  o INTS 4400 Directed Study in Integrative Studies (Change in Existing Course – Course Title)
  o INTS 4490 Special Topics in Integrative Studies (Change in Existing Course – Course Description)

COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

Department of Sociology and Criminal Justice
• SOCI 3320 Exploring the Aging Network (Change in Existing Course – Course Description)

Department of Geography and Anthropology
• GEOG 3300 Urban Geography (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• GEOG 3310 Historical Geography (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• GEOG 3312 Geography of Europe (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• GEOG 3320 Political Geography (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• GEOG 3330 Economic Geography (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• GEOG 3340 Cultural Geography (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• GEOG 3350 Geography of Sub-Saharan Africa (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• GEOG 3360 Geography of Asia (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• GEOG 3370 Geography of Latin America and the Caribbean (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• GEOG 3380 Geography of North America (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)

Department of History and Philosophy
• B.A. in History (Change to Program)
  o HIST 3380 Premodern Japan (New Course)
  o HIST 3381 Modern Japan (New Course)
  o HIST 4163 The United States between the World Wars
Department of Political Science and International Affairs

- B.A. in International Affairs (Change to Program Name, Requirements, or Policies)
  - POLS 4439 Political Economy of Russia and Central Asia in Transition (Change in Existing Course – Title)
  - POLS 4449 Russian Foreign Policy (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)

School of Communications and Media

- COM 2240 COM Law, Ethics, and Diversity (New Course)
- COM 3366 Nonverbal Communication (Course Discontinuation)
- COM 3435 Communication Research Methods (Change in Existing Course)

- B.S. in Journalism and Emerging Media (Change to Program)
  - JOUR 3310 Concepts in New Media (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
  - JOUR 3330 News Reporting and Writing (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
  - JOUR 3340 Digital Media Production (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
  - JOUR 4412 Sports Reporting (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
  - JOUR 4488 Multi-Media Visions of Community (Capstone) (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)

- B.S. in Media and Entertainment Studies (Change to Program)
  - MENT 3100 Fundamentals of Media and Entertainment Studies (New Course)
  - MENT 3326 Global Media Systems (Change in Existing Course – Prefix and Prereq/Coreq)
  - MENT 4424 Uses and Effects of Mass Media (Change in Existing Course – Prefix and Prereq/Coreq)
  - MENT 4425 Gender, Race, and Media (Change in Existing Course – Prefix and Prereq/Coreq)
  - MENT 4430 Media Management (Change in Existing Course – Prefix and Prereq/Coreq)
  - MENT 4434 Topics in Media Studies (Change in Existing Course – Prefix and Prereq/Coreq)
  - MENT 4436 Topics in Entertainment Studies (New Course)
  - MENT 444 Film and Video Structure Process (Change in Existing Course – Prefix)
  - MENT 4464 Documentary Filmmaking (New Course)
  - MENT 4485 Media & Entertainment Studies Capstone (Change in Existing Course – Course Title, Description, Prefix and Prereq/Coreq)
  - MENT 4495 Media and Entertainment Study Tour (New Course)

- B.S. in Organizational and Professional Communication (Change to Program, Requirements, or Policies)
  - ORGC 2030 Careers in Organizational Communication (New Course)
  - ORGC 2205 Introduction to Organizational Communication (Change in Existing Course – Prefix and Prereq/Coreq)
  - ORGC 3325 Intercultural Communication ((Change in Existing Course – Prefix and Prereq/Coreq)
  - ORGC 3345 Team Communication Change in Existing Course – Prefix, Title, and Description)
  - ORGC 3376 Interpersonal Communication (Change in Existing Course – Prefix)
o ORGC 3459 Communication and Conflict (Change in Existing Course – Prefix and Prereq/Coreq)
o ORGC 4344 Training and Development (Change in Existing Course – Prefix and Prereq/Coreq)
o ORGC 4440 Leadership Communication (Change in Existing Course – Prefix and Prereq/Coreq)
o ORGC 4455 Organizational Communication Audit (Capstone) (Change in Existing Course – Prefix and Prereq/Coreq)

B.S. in Public Relations (Change to Program)
• PR 3335 Public Relations Principles (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)

SOUTHERN POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

Department of Civil and Construction Engineering
• NEW – Minor in Environmental Engineering (New Minor/Certificate)
• CE 3201 Structural Analysis (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• CE 3501 Materials for Civil and Construction Engineering (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• CE 3701 Geotechnical Engineering (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• B.A.S. Information Technology (Change to Program)

COLES COLLEGE

• FIN 3100 Principles of Finance (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• IS 3100 Information Systems Management (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• ISA 3100 Principles of Information Security (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• MKTG 3100 Management and Behavioral Sciences
• MKTG 3100 Principles of Marketing

Department of Information Systems
• B.B.A Information Security and Assurance (Change to Program)
• SA 4820 Information Security and Assurance Programs and Strategies (Change to Existing Course – Description and Prereq/Coreq)

COLLEGE OF COMPUTING AND SOFTWARE ENGINEERING

Department of Software Engineering and Game Development
• CGDD 3103 Application Extension and Scripting (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• CGDD 4003 Digital Media and Interaction (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• CGDD 4203 Mobile & Casual Game Development (Change in Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• CSE 1302 Programming and Problem Solving II (Change to Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
• CSE 3801 Professional Practices and Ethics (Change to Existing Course – Prereq/Coreq)
Department of Computer Science

- Computer Science Minor (Change to Program Name, Requirements, or Policies)
- CS 1301 Programming Principles I (Change in Existing Course – Course Description)
- CS 1302 Programming Principles II (Change in Existing Course – Course Description)
- CS 3223 Computer Architecture (Course Discontinuation)
- CS 3501 Computer Organization and Architecture (Change in Existing Course – Course Description)
- CS 3530 Operating Systems (Course Discontinuation)

Adjournment